
A SINGULAUEXPXOSIOX.

Fierce Flames Bnnt From ft Calm Hank
t Shamokln.

At S o'clock Wednesday nflertioon Oeorge
Fahelaml and Tbos. Hayes were dumping
rock on the Luke Fldler culm bank, near
Khamoklu, when Hayes ghtrjced down the
bunk, which la 150 feet lilub, and almost
lost lilt) sense on bcholimig n myriad of
flames leaping high In the air from the
centre.

Then a vast upheaval of blmlng rock and
dirt uliot 60 feet heavenward. A lieantlfUl
traniforinntloii Hcuno follow ed vv licit a three
foot thick, and o0 feels vvlilo Htrcamof lire
flowed down tiio bank like a tdrcutn, tak-
ing 1U court) from the base through the
lot and mi tovvnrd the homo of Patrick
Honey, 100 feet dlstnnt, and In which wcro
hi wife, mother and He children.

Tho dense volumes of Hinokc at IhN pe-

riod obscurest everything from night for
miles around Tor a minute, and when It
paused away a mass or fire surged and
tossed around llonoy'a homo. As the
flames wore about to destroy the house an-

other monstrous slide of dirt occurred and
followed the path of lire until it reached
the first mass. it

The flames consumed the dirt rapidly,
but a stream of rock finally covorcd the
flte, and together with a heavy rain oxtln- -

the tlnmos. The Inmiitcs et thefjtilshi--
wcro almost inutltrred with sinoko

and gas. Tho bank vt its Bred several years
ago by 8xntancous combustion. For four
months fiist wctdlrt has been dumped lust
over the spot whore it now nppeani a Arc
had been smouldering for Homo time, and
hud eaten out a largo cavity, vv ltlcli vvaa
filled w 1th gns. When the dirt became dry
the gas escaped, cunning this unprece-
dented explosion. Tho people are tearful
that many other banks will explode and
great loss of life ensue.

How Ho Sold the Coat.
From the Macon Telegraph.

A Marietta merchant tells how he sold a
second hand coat that had been worn but a
few times. Ho had repeatedly tried to sell
the coat to different colored men, but
always fulled. Ho ho tried a now sihemc.
He got n cheap pocketbook and stuffed It
gcfiorously with paper and put the book In
one of iho pockctitof the coat. He accosted
a ncgio man and wattled (o sell hint the
coat. Tho "colored gcintnan" said he
didn't desite to buy the coat. "Yes, but
you lust try it on. It belongs to a man
w ho has plenty of money, but has no ttso
for the coat." Tho negro put the lo on,
put his hands in the pockets and of conrso
felt the fat pocketbook. His eyes fairlv
diluted with an astonished, but pleased,
expression. "HosV ho inquired, "what
do you ax for (lis coot?" "Thteo dollars
and fitly cents." " I tukes It boss?" and
with a satisfied air of a man who had jtttt
come into the possession of a fortune the
darkey took the coat and vv cut on his way
rnjoiung.

Ho AVllsu't Unartful.
1'roin the Coiutnt rclitl lHilloUn.
v Mih. Prim Good morning, Tommy. Did
your mother send you in?

Tommy (aged eight) Xo'm. I thought
I w ould like to make a call.

Mrs. Piim That is a orv nice, I hiii sure.
Jtttt you uiustt'l be bashful on your first
call. Can't you ruiso your eyns front the
carjict?

Tommy Oh, I'm not bashful.but mother
says your cat pot Is so ugly it makes her
sick to look at it, and I thought 1 would
come in and try it nijvdf.

VI mt on l'lgnty Anon it Giant.
We are too apt to regard a smalt ailment

muihas we would hotitu pigmy, unpleasant of
aspect uud lirmiktli Indeed, hut Incapable of
serious mischief. Wc Ignore thu fact that It
grows prodigiously, strengthens In proportion,
and Legits evil progeny. A lit of Indigent Ion, a
Might bilious attack, seiisutlons of unrest and
languor when the KvVtcm should have been
braced by riccnt sleep, unaccountable ncr uus-nc"- .,

Inactivity of tliLkl0nc8 or bladder
what are these but the precursors of obstinate
ami serious bodily (UMiirbnnre? In cither of
thoaboocmfrgcnUes, touiuion sense and

ltulto In Indicating Hosteller's Htuni-uc- h

Hitters as the best preventive. Particularly
should Its iiic be prompt when the languor,
jawnlng, chilliness down the back, and fevcr-IMinc-

that precede n malarial attack, maul-fis- t
themselves. Don't neglect It. Howlthcon-ttlpatlo- n

and debility.

gpcilnl itoticco.
ltiicklon'H Arnica Salvo.

The HKSTHALvnln theworld forCuts.BruWtes
(tores, Ulcers, Halt lthcinli, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chopped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Hkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
nopayrenutred. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sain by II. H. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 und U9 North CJueeii street,
Lancaster, l'a. JuncrMvd

llttpopsy.
Thl Is what jou ought to have, In fact. Jon

must have It, tofullv enjo.v III". Thousaudsare
Miiichlmr for It dally, and iiioiirnlug bce.iuvi
thev Hud It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dotlitis arc spent annually by our peeiploln the
hope Hint they niiiv;ittiiln this boon. And vet
lluiuy holiiulby nil. WeKiioiiinlin that tlec-tri- e

Hitters, ir used at cording to directions and
the use persisted in, will bring jou tiood Diges-
tion and oust the demon Dyspepsia and Install
Instead laipepsj We reeoiuniPiid Electric Bit-ter- n

for, Dyspepsia, and all diseases et I.lvcr
Btomaeh nnd Ivldnevs. bold at V and fl per
bottle by 11 II Coclinin, druggist, 137 nnd LU
North (uis'ii street, Lancaster, I'.i. (4)

Motltnrs! Motliur ! ! Motlioist 1 ! !

Aro jou disturbed at night and biokenof
out rest by a sick chlht sullerlng and crjlug

with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth? If
so, goat oiiLOimd get a bottle of MKS. WIN8-LOW'- S

hOOTHINO HYHUP. It will relieve
the poor little, sutlercr liiimedi.th ly depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. There U
not u mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell vou al once that It will regu-

late the bow els, and gl vo test to the mother, end
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female phvslclunsund
nurses lu the United Htates. Sold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. JitneffilydAw

A s.eiiip tfliiper "mivch Her I.tfo.
It was Just an ordinary tetap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her lire. She was in the last
stages of lonsuinption, told by phj sletans that
she was Incurable and could live only a short
time; she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On upline of wrapping paper she lead of Dr.
King s New Discovery, and got n sample bottle:
It lit Iped her, she bought a lurgo bottle. It helped
her more, bought another and grew better fast,
eontlnutd Its jseaiul Is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, w Ighing 110 pounds. For fuller
purtliulurH send slump to W. 11. Cole, Druggist,
Port Mutlli. Trial bottles or this wonderful
Dlsiovtiv Fre-- at II. 11. Cut limit's drugstore,
1)7 and lit North tjins'ii strut, Ijineaste-r- , Pa.

i'jrtVHCOO.

II AHNIS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCAHTElt, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

Ghas. I HakiWs,
(Suco.ssoit to M. I! AuritDt'sn A Son.)

,

I SIGN OF m GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

" rclANE-- 8 MVEtl PILL8.

T1IEOENUINKDR.C.

; r
THISIiAirdASTIK DAILTlNTELMGlSNOEB, THtUBdIk:YrltTi&tJST 1, 1889.

-C-KLEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
FOR

SICK HEADACHE!
Mr. and Mm. Williams, No. 27fteTMilh itret,

N Y., testlfv that they have both been sttfTrr-lu- g

with liver complaint for about five years,
during which time they have spent a large
amount of money and tried many remedles.but
to no purpose. Finally, hearing of the genuine
Dr. t Mcln Llverl'ill, prepared by firm-
ing llros., Pittsburg, l'a., they purchased four
Ivoscs, which they took according to the direc-
tions Bccompnnjlng raeh dot, and new

themselves perfectly eurcd of that dis-
tressing disease.

This is to certify that I have been subject at
times to severe headache: sometimes the pain
would be so severe I could rest neither day or
night. Hearing of the genuine Dr. C. McLane'l
Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pltt-bur-

l'a., 1 m-- and pot a box, of which I took
two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They
relieved me entirely. Home time has now
clnpsed nod l have had no more trouble from
slcfc headache.

M. JOHNSTON, IIS Lewis street, N. Y.
This Is to certify that 1 have had the liver

complaint for six ears, and I never could get
any medicine to help me until I commenced
using the genuine Dr. U. McLnne's I.lvcr VIUs,
prepared by Fleming llros., Pittsburg, Pa. I
rnn now say to the public, that they have com-
pletely cured mc ; and I do hereby recommend
them to nil persons afflicted wtlh diseased
lher. Try them. They will cure.

.M AM A EVANS, No. to Lewis street, N. Y.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.

Liver Pills, prepareeny Fleming Bros.,
.Pittsburg, Ta. Price & cents a box. Hold by all
druggists. (8)

SH.8. S.8.S.
I nm satisfied that rancer Is hereditary In my

faintly. My father died of It, a sister or my
mother died or It, and my own sister died of It.
My feelings may be Imagined then, when the
horrible disease made lis appearance on my
side. It was a mullgnutit Cancer, eating In-

wardly In such a way that It could not be cut
out. Numerous remedies were used for It, but
the Cancer grew steadily worse until It seemed
that I was doomed to follow the others of the
rutnlly. I took Hw Ill's Specific, width, front the
Hrst day. Tori ed out the poison, and continued
Its use until I had taken several bottles, when I
found mjselfwell. I know that H.H.H. cured
mc

MTtSi. S. M. IDOL,
Winston, N. C, Nov. 30, 'S8.
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases.
TllfcHwuTHfvciFloCo., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Oa. Tu,Tli,Si3

HUMPHIIEYSJ

DK. IIUIIPHRCY'H SPECIFICS are (identi-
cally and carefully prepared prescriptions j ttsed
for many years In private practice with success
and for over thlrtv jrars used Ir' the people.
Every single Specific Is a special cure for the
dlsenso named.

These Spccltlcs euro without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are In racl and
deed the BOVEREIUN REMEDIES Of THE
WORLD.

t.tHT or rniNrtrAi, kos. cubeh. rnicrs
1. f KVKIW, Congestion, Inriammutlon .i!S
2. WORMH, Worm fast r. Worm Colic 'St
a. CIIYINO COLIC, or Teething of Infants, .iA
I. DIAItUIKKA. of Children or Adults Si
5. DYHENTERY, Orlnlng. Billens Colic Si
(I. CHOLF.RA JI0RBU8, Vomiting 25
7. COlTUlPs, Cold, Bronchitis Bi
8. NEURALOIA, Toothache, Faeeaehe .25
1). HEADACHE, Hick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10 DYSPEPSIA. Bilious Stomach S
II. KUPPRKbSEII or PAINFUL PERIODS, .515

li II ITIJS, tKi Profuse Periods !i'
It. CROUP, Cough, Dllllcult Breathing .V
11 SAI.TIUIF.liJI,Ervsl)clas, Eruptions. ,Z',
1). RHEUMATISM. Hhenmutlc Pains - . .3".
10. FEVER and AOUE, Chills, Malaria .50
17. PIL1,S, Blind or Bleeding SO

II). CATARRH, Intltienra, Cold In the Head, .SO
JO. WHOOPINUCOUUH, Violent Coughs .50
.t. GENERAL DEBILITY, Physical Weak-

ness SO

i7. KIDNEY DISEASE . M
JS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. 1.00
.10. URINARY WEAKNESS. Wetting Bed, .50
3J. DISEASES OF THE HEART, Palpita-

tion 11.00

hold by druggists, or sent postpuld on receipt
ofprlee. Du. ltu.MriiBEY's Manual (U4 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
HUMi'JliihtH' Meihci.nk Co., 101) Fulton HUN. V

PI SPECIFICS. Tu,Th.Sdw

rrtEETiiiNa syrup.

TO MOTHERS.
Everv babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHItNEY'S TEETHINO SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMornhlamlxturos. Wlllrfc.
Ilcve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote.
Difficult Teething. Prepared bvDRS.D.fAIIR-NEYAMO-

Hagerstown, Md. Druggists sell
It; 23 cents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cent.

.Jurttitwrc.
IDMYERH CORNER.w

A Heavy Fall.
Now Is j our chance to buy

FURNITURE
Prices Imv o " knocKed " down untllalmost all

profit has been "swet)t m.vuy." What vre lose
j on gain. You wonder why this sacrifice I The
wonder is :

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cut down. We want jou to have It
rather than carry It over summer.

This Is the only reason. Munllty and st.vlu
us high as ever, but the price Is low enough to
mukea chill run down your back.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
CHS A G1U11So

SUMMER COMFORT

What Is more refreshing, espeelully
thise Hot bummer Days, than the honm
coming to a neat and prettily furnished
home? We can help joiinuikell so at
very small cost. Howuxer, to enable

ou to bear the "Unit and burden of
Ihedii)," we ollir jou "SLEEP ,"

vl7. liisy Couif4)rt-(lvlii- g

Muttusscs ami Spring Beds, at all
prlees. Well renew the" Comfort " In
jourold Hair Matlrtss foi little money
oi m ike a new onn loonier, lAt uslielp
jou be comfortable.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANl'FAt'IUREllS AND DEALERS IN

FL'RNI fURE, (2d, 3d A Rh Flixirs.)

NO. 31 bOUTH QUEEN ST.
all-lj- d

I I EINITSJHS.

22 DAYS LEFT.

TheClia.irSa.le
WILL CONTINUE FOR 22 DAYS,

And we have added lo Chairs some other
good- - that must go not for profit but for Cash,
whutevir they will bring.

The Rocker for $1.00
HIILL LEADS.

lhat FOLDING LAWN BENCH now Jilt)
Only a Pv of Them. ljt week It

was lifco.

Wcpicfer Giving on the Profit to carrying
ths goods.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Not. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

-- Personal Attention Given to

jr(Z, '7.-i- r'
- .'? -- a- - ; 'T.5T ,iv-- i '

Uthkig.
CL0THIKU BUYEK8.T

LGansman&Bro.

BEST Mfll
--fOR THE -

Z.tst JJLoxLmy.

Extraordinary- - Bargains In Men's, Boy'e and
Children's Clothing.

Prices a Per Cent. Lower than Ever Heretofore.

All Our Wool Men's Casslmere Hull, down
to $o. 17, Hand 110.

All OtirOwn Wool Men'e Cheviot Sulla down
ton, Hand 110.

All Our Al)-Wo- Boy's Suits down to ti,V,
19 and IB.

All Our Children's Stills down to 11.00, 11.15,
1.7S,30, 13.00, $150.
Thin Coats and Coats and Vests at lesa than

first cost price.
These goods must he sold now In order to

make room for our large fall Slock now being
manufactured.

Our Great Clothing Department Makes Down
Hale cannot be equated In thlb city or else-
where. See our Qualltlrsand Prices before pur-
chasing, it will pay yon to call.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
lad HORTH QUBBK ST.,

B.W.CORKBBOFORArtOB. LANCASTER, M.

B-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House la the city.

YKRS A RATHFON.M I

i.ow wucm
1 ?

LOW P1UCE8 nULE HERE

ON OUIl

RELIABLE READY-MAD- E

. CLOTHING. t- -

s.

YOUR CHOICE IN ALL

STYLES AND KINDS. MORE

HERE THAN AVE WANT, HUT

THE PRICES MUST CLEAR

OUR TABLES. JUST AS BK1

REDUCTION HERE AH ANY-

WHERE AND HETTER-MAD- E

CLOTHLNU THAN THE AVER-

AGE.'

MEN'S. THIN CLOTHING

HERE IN ABUNDANCE

EVERY COLOR AND KIND,

AT LOW PRICES.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTH-

ING IN GOOD VARIETY. STOUT

ANDSTHONG FOR VACATION

ROMPS. ALL BARGAINS.

Myers .it rathi'on,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

IU.-t- A BROTHER.H

TO HELP YOU THROUGH.

You w 111 surely need a pair of Trousers to help
you through lth the old Suit until Fall. We
can help you lu many wsjs. Li Price, Quallty

nil Malte. a

Every-Da- y Trousers,
70c, 75c, R5c, 90c, $1.00

Knock-Abo- ut Trousers,

Fine Dress Trousers,
I K..V), H.00, r0, tl.00 to So.00

The Cut lu Prices In our Men's, Boy's and
Children's Suits have had the desired effcet In
reducing our stock. We have many Bargains
left, ana should you be In need era Hummer
suit It will surely pay you to give us a cull.

Our FURNISHING DEPARTMENT lias had
the prices of Its Hummer Htock hacked In two.
While we have not all the slies, we oan nt
almost undone.

mo t BROTHER

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

North Queen Street and Centre Sqnan,

LANCASTER. PA.

flmtecfuvuieltiuti (!5cnb.

C1ALLANDHEE
-H-IE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
HUty Cundlc-Llgh- t; BcaU them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING und RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlsstrlpoutweursallothers.

out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Kxciuues incaiisi. reeeps out snow ana rain.
A nv one can apply It no wasteor dirt madclii
nunlvlnelL Can I be fitted anv where no holes
to bore, ready for use. I w III not split, warp or
shrink n cushion strip Is the most perfccLTjAt
UieHtove, Heater and lUejige Store or

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

yhotoin-iUl- -

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-iuar- tr Length Photographs.

f .
; be -2 North Queen St.,

Nest Door to the I'ostofflc.
Ja&74md

READI READ! READ!

All Our Advertisements Are Written With Regard for Truth Only

J. HARRY STH7VS7VS.
Best Machine Thread, 4e a Spool.

Best Make Linen Thread, 380 Yards on a Spool,
atS cents.

500 Pairs Sc Ladles' Hose at fie a Pair.
17c rrlnted Persian Mulls nt 8c a Yard.

About IOO Remnants
OK

BLACK HENRIETTAS
AT LESS THAN COST.

Ik: Yard Wide Batiste at He Yard.
Black (Plato) Lawn, 6c a Yard.
3Se Toilet Soap, S Pieces for 39c,

teand 10c Pans at 8c each.
Mosquito Netting, Cheap.

New24Ctntre Square.
Sout axxb $hoe.

EUUCED FIFTY CENTS A PAIR.R

YOUTHS' SHOES!

f?olo Lvnlhcr Tip Utittoit Slioett for
yotttlis' wcHr. Too ninny of them
111 certulu sizes ar here tint uinny
1'h, U'h nutl -- '. Never sold for less
llinu'f 1.25 niul (1.50. Mnrkvd down
totl.ODper pair to ensure their bo-iti-

yil you wnnt them attho
price? Remember, it's only 1'h and
2's liieltislve, that have liecu reduced
in price. For every other Mir.o the
cost remains us liefore (l.SJS nnd
$1.60. We've three difibrciit liinkcs
of them ; hardly a difference

them. Hipli-cti- t (train leather
upper, Belld lcailicr counters, inner
und outer soles ; excelleut shoes for
dress where knee pnuta nro worn.
Slioe Imrgnltw like these are rarely
offered. The price asketl hardly
p:iyn for the leather used in their
making. We've an excelleut line of
Yotitluv BIioch at 11.00 a pair, a good
milvstnntinl kind, neat and trim
looking. Ah goHi hh any you'll Ittiy
clMwhcro nt ti.iJS. Ijook every iuuh
the good xhocH they are, and stiind
I icii j is of Hciiliing, Khuffiltig and
rough usage. Economical buyere
once trying lliewi Invariably uk for
the fame nort. We've yet to make
the llixt ajMtlogy for their tdtortcom-ings- ,

and they've becti sold Mteadily
lictt) for iiulfc a good while. For
cut prices in many iiiukcx of shoe
look at our window h y. It will
M)t you wondering whether you can
do hi well elsewhere.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

tjooth and hhoes.

D. p. mmm
BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Just ifcelvcit, illrcot from tlm factory, over
one thousand jmlrs of Laillrs' BIidcs that wcro
made and stamped to be sold 'fur fi.SOo lr,
but the party failed bvfore tlio kockIs were

; so I made tliPin an oircr at the factory
fur the goods and hud thcui finished lu splendid
st) le, and I am offering j ou tlici shoes fur ILV)

ainlW.Wlcr pair and every pair tcuaranteed.
fjothislsii rare chaiuu to get a 12.00 shoo fur
fl.SU nnd flM. Also a lot of Men's and Bo) '

Mhoes we are closing out cheap. A full line of
Black and Tun Oxford Ties Tor I dirties, Misses
and Children at the lowest prices In (lis city.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAMTEII, PA.
'

OOTH AND HIIOES.B

A Big Reduction
-- IN

SHOES.
As we Imv a secured the aiiency and sole con-

trol of "The Celebrated' Frank 1. W'cjlnian
.1 Co.'s Pino Philadelphia Ladles'. MlsseV, Chll-firm- 's

and IiiDints'Hhoes.andas It Is UKtswiry
tu run n larcc Unit of any uuike to keep the
ugency or control of tliem, vm have dee hfeil U

mark down the whole, line (Lad lex', MIhmV and
Children's), of Jaine-- s Cotter's Pino Philodel.
pliliiHliw, mill run In their place- - the above
mentioned line. In order Ui sell them on In a
short time, vie have marked

EVERY PAIR BELOW COST.

I Jul I e' French Kid, Cuminoii Sense and
Opera Too fhoe, I. U. anil E. widths, fMM;
former price, UA

IjidleV Brtsht DoiiKola Coinilion heiisnmid
Squaru Toe Hhoe, C. I), and E. vridllis.tl.OO;
former price, H.U0.

Misses' Frcueli Kid, Oiieui und BuiiaroToe,
t. end V. widths, W.W ; former price, iLW.

Misses' Brlelil UoiiboIii, Olsra and Kiiuaro
Toe, C. and V. vrldths. ; former prh. I iOO.

Misses' Curaeexv Kid, Kluh Cut He-e- l and
hprln Heel, C and V. wldthfc, 11M; former
pi Ice, 12.00.

ls line-- we hav sold for about three
jears, and our many customers who wear them
can testify tothelr guiilltles. Hlnce they have
been mnrked down they huva ten selling very
fast und eannol last very Ioiib, so do not blame
us If) oil fall to save 11.00 by huvlnga pair of
this lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

n k ms,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTEB, Pa.

--Mlorecl(s4il every evenlueutli o'clock, x
rept Monday nnd Kiturday.

PltOF. W.M J. KTI1ICKLANI). TEACIIF.lt
Thftrouiih InvtructionsKlvrii

on the organ, piano, violin, flute, etc; hUo,
of the rolev. Applleatloua itcclved al

No. 45 Bt. Joseph street, (parsonafi of hi.
Jottpb'e Church. fl d

JlrM Goob;

A Special of All Specials 1

300 YAH1KS

BUCK DRESS SILK.

2HnchesWldeud Guaranteed never to Shirt
or Crock never sold for less thsn

(1.50 a vnrd.

We Offer this Lot at the

Ridiculous Low Price
OK

1.00 ATAIU),
And sold with above guarantee.

BOSTON STOR6,
24:

H .VOEBABUOTIIER.

NOVEL

.

Our stock of Wall Papers and
Ceiling Decorations is made up
of all grades of Staple goods in

Bronzes, Sanitary Washable
Papers, Blanks, etc. Also lines
of Novel Decorations in Rilief,

Moorish Fret-Wor- k, Room Mould-

ings in Colorings to order.

NOTHEIIHLAHHIN PIUCEM.

6 8 NORTH

IIOIJHK.

lencc.

BARD

12!e yard.
12(c and Dress Olmthams, yard,
Wc All-Wo- yard.

ISXil'rlntedHnteens
fl-- fl.T'i Napkins nt do-e- n.

Best 60c 37e. yard.

Wonderful Bargains

Table Linens
Silk yard.

II.W Spreads each.
Bed Tlcklnat US' iard.

Best Blue Calicoes jard.
Linen Toweling 3o yard.

ioi' Black Cashmere yard.

Centre Square,

DECORATIVE WORK.

WALLS AND CEILINGS,

RILIEF COMBINATIONS,

LINCRUSTA WALTON,

(Special designs submitted.)

HAGER & BROTHER,

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trade Must he Active by Low Trices. All Block Must Positively be
Cloned Out a Short

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive BargaiusNow Had All KintlH of Dry Good tiud Carpels,

AM
mafB-lydA-

KXT DOOHTOTHE COIIHTN

KlnunelK.lVa

25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.

QUEEN STREET,
PENN'A.

Lancaster, Pa.

miiisi, iimjllll-i- l

kuowh-dit- skill, sune-rlo- r

inislestly latin to have iiilxxlliil IIh-m- i In tin.
Tim Ami rti-it- Invention,

line Hemn Ann tlciiu

Opposite Fountain Inn

THIS WEEK WJiMAKUl-'UItTlIKHHHIHirriON- THE KKMAININU LOTO

OKHUMMEHSTUl'l'S, AH WEEL AS IN. LINES OK bTAl'liKN.

ALLOUIl BEST FHKNCII KATEENK atSR.-.- ,

ALL OUIl FINE 1IEHIUNH til' WOOL CM ALLIES at I.V.,
ALL OUIt AMEBICAN HATKENH et 10c.,

ALL OUIl IIIIKHH (HNOIlAMHul'(e..
ALLOUIl IOflJJUli8 UlNOHAMH

BABGAINS LADIEH' OMJVFJ.
BAHOAINHIN COUHKTH.

IIAIIOAINKIN IIOHIEHY.
BAIIUAINH IN ItUCIIINOH,

BAHOAINHIN COLLAI1.S AMI CIJKFH.
IIAItOAINK HANDKICItCHIEFH,

BAIKLUNH TABLE LINENH, TOWELS ANI NAPKINH.

4rAls Just recelvrd One Case the Best Prints at 6c, and linn Kolictlon ofFunt Color

36 and 37 East King St.,

ABU 4 McELHOY.B

Crcpcllncs

Plushes

Ribbons

Made
'rime.

teude-nc-

simplicity.

SOME

Xlie JPremier Safety Bicycles.
Did you the Iwu-iuil- rate Thursday, tilth Ihnfulluuluc inarhlnis tlioraeo; PMmler,

Kvvlft, victor and Culum1ila7 The first man In was I. Wllla Im.nf Itiiidlmr, Pa., on Pre-
mier, The seeuiiil man lu we Taxis, or Philadelphia, Pa., on I'riinlcr. Tho fourth mull
In was I.Orubb.of Putistovvu, Pu.,oti Premier, 'lint I'riinlcr machlnts are iimiiufuc-turc-

Hlllliian, Ilertiert ACs)Ikt, Coveuiry, EiiKland. The third man luriNluiiii KiikIUIi wluel also,
and the Victor and Coliiuiluu, laith Auierlcaii Mho Is, caiuu lu iiller them. Why do lluvi raluv
men select the PrcmlerT Thuaiisiiir very simple-- . vi men know somethliiL' about IikI.
The) want tlioiuslestruunliiK vthcel they tan They selteu-- Premier for that reason, and
Illvy WOll. JO llinillllliciuro e Jin- - ,,l lliv.ilili,
tlousarueiMentlal.
manufHe-tiirlii- e facilities, and a eonw Wo

I Miwirni-ili.t- i i,7 llin lmnlr-- Safeties ulid Taliill ins.
, liiiiuviiiliiii. riuvi Tim Encllsh Uiuanl
i v.. ......... . . ...

at tc a
ISo a

atScajant.
II a

nt a

I

2c nt IV? n
al II

17c at
at 60 a

at a
at Wc n
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to I in

LANCAWTEK,

,,iv , li, iihii n;ii mill llli M,
and

i i
Is ton

tlcalltv.. . - , .: .....r. ..r. .. :

tk-- .

at So,

IN

IN
IN

uf a

see on In
W. a

W. W. a
W. a

by
Is 'I he

k t. tlm

llestmaterlal.rlilluui'XlH-rleiiteMueehaulca- l

ltv.

10c

Ilialllliaclurers CIUIIII llieir iiiniiuiilt jiuo iiiuiu mii,iuiu imi inunj in uiftiiuiitciiini lllilll llio
Enullsh wheels, and do not wll tlum for moru than thu Enullsh hccls. 'Iho inuiiiifailiiirrs of
the Premier wheels claim that evtry Joint, sprlnc, bolt, nul orextra partadilid ton ivheelln.
creases Its liability to rattle, Inereai-e- s Its vicliht, dee riaMs Its rlttldlly and streiiKth,
the rider's power and InrrrusiM lh cost of iiiiiliilctiiiucc. Would vou like a Unlit vicleht iilnsl?
Wohiivoll In thcCittforil Primler.liall beorliiKUllover, vitluhtsl Ih, prleo ll"i. Tlio h lnl Pri-ml- er,

for cither ludy or Kenllcman, Is notKiualtd by any other luake, etllier forrhju or Amu loin
innnufKi ture. In Imiutyof outline und fliilth, iHurlnunll over, woIkIiI V ri,jrlnVs Tho
ltoval Premier, with a dhimoud frame, half boiling all over, lit lull t 1'IPh, enl I1U. lrol out j our
Amtrlcanbafcllesatjrtiand sec whether the Itojal Premier ul (Mess l not an easier rumilUK
wheel than they are. The Premier Tandi in Hafcty holds an iibwlntcli sHikss lecurd rorstn-iiKtl- i

and durability on Ainertcau road. Double "leering, liruKis to both lne!. mirty foru lady rlilir
atany time without ulterutlou. PriiclJW. The Youth s Premier, with ball IxjirliiKs, itdjuttubln
tlirougliout, will lust until the rider has attHlmil his full growth. PrUe tY. All ti heels viurruuted
forouu jenr; partsaroall Intcrchuniieuble. Over 1UM Premier machines lu u.e.

Sc

Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

7.. BIIOAIW A HON.II.

Outing

Bed

aril

I.N

bull

Jllrttcltl'O.

UOINL PRICES.
Following will t found a list of goods-lo- w ptlerd-alu- ajs 111 our stocks Child's Ad

Gold Finger nings, 2Jc; MIims' Oold Fimjer Ultis,75--- . IjidU' Gold Finger Ititigs, !I.tM

Blceve Buttons, 2V.,3Je., 11.00, Collar Untlomi, Sic. t !l.efl, Diamond Collar Buttoui,

J2.00J Ladltft' and Mlsws' DtCHStplus.Sic. lo!l.'J. Mnitriilue Pins ami Uirtlug., 03c. lo

15.00 j BractleU, S5c. to 110 j Nickel Clcsles, I1.W, .MantleClocks,.75; Ladits'llold
Watches, 115.75; Nickel WaUhcs, Jl.00, Silver Watches, $10.

Itrpalrlng lu all branches by good workmen und all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

Crawler' Italbe, ?

PENNSYLVANIA RAILHOAUHCH
13, 1MB.

Trains lkavk Lamcastkr nnd leve
i'uiih niiniieipiiiaas roiiowi

. I Leave- - LeT i
Philadelphia. IabcMsM,PacinoExprcsHt. j p. ni.News Expresst. 1.:n n. m.

Way Passenger.., an n. m.MalllralnvlaMlJoyl m. tt. fM... ...,, . imiiT..,..,. via Columbia (h-- a. mNiagara Express... .., njt) n. In. tvjjnA it.
' m it

X

Hanoi crAccom via Columbia .!'- -
Fast Llnct . il.Vla. m. 2Wlp. W.Frederick Arcotn via Colnmhln
AncAster Aecom....... vlaMt.Jo- y- anoo. w.'Ch

iiarrisnurR Aceom... ;.n p. m. . m. VI'nlliml.la A ruw.... 4:W i m. 7.-- p. m. J,Ilarrlsbntv Express!," VII . m.
v estern Expressf - 9.JI p. m. 11:10 p. m.
.,uw,ii.--r iccu. 5:00 p. m.

Iavo Arrive v?
.EAHTWAltl). iAnraster. PhtUtPlilta. Express-f- 230 n. m. n. m.lost Llnct 4:K a. m. n. mlAlicaster Aeco...... .n o. in s:fi0a. tnllarrlsburg Express-Itncas-

tcr M R. tn. 1030 a. m.
Aeeian... a. m. vlaMt-Io-y. XColumbia Arrnm . 9ib. m. Hits a. m.Atlantic Expresl...J 1135 n. m. IAS p.m.

rnsiwiiorB cxpre-ss..- . , I'Unp. m. 8:15 p.m.Philadelphia Aecom. w p. m. ft p. m.Hunday itall aeMp.ro. s 45 p.m.lny Express! .... 4 n p. m. n re p. m.Harrlshitrg Aecom.... f Mp.m. JfMall Trnln..., R..V, p. in. p. m.
tThn nnt v Iriilna wlilrh ,nn ,1iillf .
On Hunday the Mall train west runs by way

Columbia.
J. It. WOOB, (leneral Passenger Agent.

CHAH. E. PUhii. General Manager.

piIILADELPHIA A UIVDlNMllAILItOAD
rlKADINU A COLUMBIA WV1HION.

On and after Monday, July 1, lw?, truloi
lenvo Lancaster (King street), as follows:

a

ifA
Ik
W
S ,

j

Ty

"y
"p

sw

rwi aim inicrmeuiuic ih)uiis, wecv .
daj s, 7:H0 n. m., Ifcltt, S. 18 p. m.; Hunday, ft, 4
m.. S.Vi n. m. 5iJi

i,plH.ll.,.l.tHl.l. k J... . v - . tn m eV. . .,.i..i:,-,iin- , , ,.ov n. III., ixr, fl3.4s p. m.i Hnndays, p. m.
For New York Philadelphia, week dai, v,1

7:'a. m.,12.av,8:Wp.in. i
New York via, Allentown, weekdays, 5?

For Allentnwn, week, dajs, 7:10 a. m.,3.4Sp
m.8 Htindar.!l IA n. m.

For PotUvllle, vt days, 7:30a. m., 3 41 p. n i JHuiidav.g:55n.in.
For Lebanon, week days, a. m., 125, 5. Vi

I or llarrlsburg, week days, 7.00 a. m., 11.3,5.
5.40 1. in. J Hunday, fcCHi n. m.

Fortiuarrjvllle, week days, OZ a. m., 2K.WK) p. m. j Hunday, &10 p. m.
THAIN8 FOB LANOAHTEU.

Iavn Ilnidlng, week days, 7:10, ll:.'3o. m.,
5 M p. m.j Hunday, 7:'J0 a. tn.; 3:10 p. m.

Philadelphia, week davs, 4:15, lOflOa.
nt., p. m.

Iavo New York via Philadelphia, weekday.
7:15 b. tn.. 1MO.I2.-O0p- . in.I,euvo New York via Allentown, week dayt

111.. IKOli. 111.

week days, 552 . m.; 4.S0
p. in.

Irfiive Pottsvllle, week davs, 5.60 a. m., 4:36
p. m.

leovn Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., 12.30
7:15 p. in. . Hunday, 7:55 a. in., 8:15 p. m.

Ieavo llarrlsburg, week dujs, iia, m.i Han-da-
11.50 a.m.

Leavn quarry ville, week days, 0.40, 11:45b. m
3.W, 4.58 p.-i- j Hunday, 7:10 a. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DI VIHION.
Iave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,

nnd Houth street w hnrr.
.ur Alinntni city, week days, expresses, ?

d0and5O0 p.m.: Accommodation, SA
7::si a. in. ana p. m. ; Mniidny, Kxpress,
andV.'OOa.in., Accommislatlon. a. m.. iM $!i
p. m.

Beturnltiglriivr Atlantlo City, depot rornsr,
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days.
Exprcs 7.00 and 10.12a. in.and 4 p.m. Aecom.
modatlon,K-0- a. in. mid 4:10 p. m. Hnndays
Express, 4 and 5:.U p. in. Arcomniodattou, 7:89
u. m. and 4.05 p. in.

Detailed tluio tables can lx) obtained nt ticket
offices.
A. A. MrLEOH. C, fl. HANCOCK.

Vlco Pn-s- . A Oen'l ftl'gr. llen'l l'ass'r Agt.

L EBANON
IVAIIiKUAll.

A LANCASTER JOINT LINf

Arrangements of IHissenger Trains on and after
HUNIiAV, May 12, ItteV.

W
aa

via

cek

"Xa

NOUTIIWAHIJ. I Hunday. rti
a.m. p.m. . h. a. N. r. M. 9A

KlmcBlrcet, Ijuic. ll.r.v 3.M H
I.uucustc-r-. ..., 5) M WM
Manhclm 0.-- 4JM m
Cornwall... 70 1:40 6.18 V.17 5:01 TJ

Arrtvoot I wga

Itbnuou Ml IM 5:15 J$HOUTHWAltl). i
ISSVO A. M, P. M. I- M. A. M. V. M. 'rf?

fiClmnon 7:12 12.30 7:15 7:55 IkM
Cornwall 7:27 12.45 7..I0 K:I0 iiOO itlManhclm'. 7:58 l:l 7:57 M:40 4:38
Lancaster 8:27 1.52 H.&l! U.12 8KB '

Arrlvant '
King Htrect, I .one. 8..V1 8.30 U:20 5.10 --J;

A. M. WIIiON.Hupl. Ij--A C. Ilallrosd.
a. k. ni-.i-- nupt. u. 11, 11,

Llatcltce.
VyATHEH.

HMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Hiwcs, E:5

Etc., at IXJWlAT I'llICKH,
Optical (IikhIs. Telegraph Time tially. Every

Artie loin this Line Carrrully Hepalred.

Louis Weber,
No. 18XrJorthQueen8t Nearr. R.R. ItstlOB.

--

yEWKLEIl AN OITICIAN.

EXAMINED WITHOUT CIIAtlOE BY

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

NO DROPS USED.

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCAHrElt, PENN'A.

l.ttllftlC.

m'KciAiiTroncE!

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi: iiavi: taici:.v tiu: agency
voit tiii:

Schomacker Gofd-Strin-
g Piano!

Wo huvelliem uowiii stis-k- , nm Invite our
fi li nds and the public generally tocali and see
them. .

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WIST KINO BTIIEET.

u'JIltdAw

Jtlrtchiucru,

es
desire to cull Ithe attention of rotuumera

of Htrnin Good and Engineers' Hupnllrs, to our
lurgcaud varied sts k of Hiss. Valves, Cocks,
Mulkablo and Oi-- t Iron Fillings, Ah bust OS,
Viilciila-sto- and Psiuturluii, hlii-ef- Piston and
Valve Packings; heotcli und Ited IJne Herleot-In-g

Online UIukm s, Hteam Ihidlutors and Hteam
Heating Apparatus; Set und Cap Hcruws. and
lu fiu't ulmont ever thing rciulred by sieam
uhcis, and till uf which via oiler at prices which
via guarantee to Ik) loner tliun those of sny
other druler III this vicinity.

Wo have positively the largest stock, and be-
ing connected vilth thu Telephone Exchange,
aroprepureU toreeelvoand till all orders lu the
shortest possible time. When In want et unv-tili-

lu our line, call ou us for prices and we
wllliouvluco jou of our ability und willing,

lo save-vo- Money, Delay and Vexation.
Onr s for furnishing Engines, Boilers,

Shafting, l'ullevs. Hang) rs.Hpeclul Machinery,
l'luiuticrii' and (id Toots, Patterns,
Models, and Iron und Brass Castings, und for
the prompt repair of all kind of muruiuery are
iinexeelltd lu I Jim-aste- und vve respectfully
solicit a cliiiie- - or voilr patronage.

Central Machine Works,
UI A 1 NOHTH CIiniSTIANHTBEET,

Pa.
Oooit Work, lleusonaole Charges, Prorafl

ucss. Telephone eouuectlou tt

XTOriCE TO TltraT'AHSFriW ANlf GUN
N NEIIH. All hereby forbidden

totrewpuss on any of the lauds of the Cornwall
jul Speedwell estates In Ubanon or LaucsaUr

CiuntJes, whether lucloseel or uiiUicUmsI, either
for the purpuu of fhisillug or fishing, a the
aw will U. rigidly infon-c- against all

on said Und of the undersigned fle
his uotle-e- .

colkmaj, KHEEJIAN
lLPEBCYALDrLV.,
EUW. C. KUKEMAN,

Attorneys fur It, WkColaa'a Hair.

JI&kv?,.. te2Mk' dl&
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